
Certified to teach by DEA. Member DEA & DMA.

Studio GuidelinesBaker School
of Dance 

Established 1935

399.6245 www.bakerdance.com15 Glenridge Rd, Glenville, NY 12302

❖ Make checks payable to: Denise Baker
❖ Remove street shoes at our entrance, parents too, when visiting or walking 

through the studio
❖ Label ALL shoes & belongings - please go with elastic tap shoes rather than 

ribbon
❖ Call when absent - It is your responsibility to ask for handouts you may have 

missed (or check the website). For make up classes speak to your instructor or 
check the Make Up Schedule.

❖ Call ahead if you wish to observe a class you are not signed-up for - check with the 
instructor about the ability to video photos or video

❖ No Running - No Hands on the Mirror - No Hanging from the Ballet Barres
❖ For Snow Days, check the website, your email, social media or call your teacher
❖ Appropriate dance attire is required - No Street Clothes or Pajamas!

➢ Girls: tights, leotards, unitards, dance pants & fitted tops, dance shorts with 
tights

➢ Boys: flexible pants & t-shirts
❖ NO PARKING in front of the studio - it is a Fire Lane! 
❖ While there is some time in between classes while assistants are warming up the 

students for a quick question - please call or email the instructor when you are in 
need of more detailed information.

❖ There is no landline at the studio - so please refer to the contact list for your 
instructor to get their cell phone number.

❖ Please check your teacher’s schedule - there are differences in days off.
❖ DO NOT wear perfume, body spray or scented lotions to class. Many people have 

sensitivities and some have asthma that can constrict breathing.
❖ DO neatly pull back your hair in a style appropriate for the class you attend.
❖ DO wear proper dance attire. Not everyone feels comfortable in a leotard and we 

most definitely are sensitive to this concern. However, street clothes and pajamas 
are not appropriate. 

❖ DO NOT wear long baggy pants, your teacher will not be able to see your 
ankles/knees to check for proper alignment.

Thank you! Happy Dancing!


